
G:2 BATTLE OF IlIDGEWAY.

The officers were taken on board the Michigan, and were well treated
by Capt. Bryson and the gentlemanly officers of bis sbip, while the men
were kept on the open scow, wbich was very filthy, witbout any ae-

commodation whatever, and barely large enough for tbem to, tarn rSnd
in. Part of the time the rain poured down on tbem in torrent& 1
am not certain who is to blame for tbis cruel treatment; but wboever
the guîlty parties are they should be loathed and despised by all men.
The men were kept on board the wow for four days and then disebarged
on tbeir own recognizances to appear at Canandaigua on the 19th of

to answer to the charge of baving violated the Neutrality Laws.
The officers were admitted to bail. The r0o rt generally cireulated,
and, 1 migbt say, generally believed, that the pick-ets were left be-
hind. and that thýey were captured by the enemy, is entirely false.
Every man who remained with the command, excepting a few wounded,
had the same chance of escaping that O'Neill himself bad.

To the extraordinary exertions of our friends of Buffalo, F. B. Gal-
lagher, Wm. Burk, Hugh Moonev, James Whelan, Capt James Doyle,

John Conners, Edward Frawlev, James J. Crawley, M. T. Lynch,
James Cronin, and Michael Donahue, the command were Indebted for
being able to escape from the Canadian side. CoL H. k Stagg and

Capt. MeConvey, of Buffalo, were also very assiduous in doing everytbing
in their power. Col. Staocr had started from Buffalo with about two
bundred and fifty men, to reinforce O'Neill, but the number was too
small to be of any use, and he was ordered to return. Much praise is

due to Dm Trowbridge and Blanchard, of Buffalo. and Sm-geon Don-
nelly, of Pittsburg, for their untiring attendance, to t> wounded.

- AU who were with the command acted tbeir parts so nobly that 1
f;ýe1 a littie delicacy in making -special mention of any, and shall not

do so, except in two ingWhees: One is Michael Cochrane, Color Sergeant
of the Indianapolis Company, whose gallantry and daring were conspi-
enou8 througbout the fight at Ridgeway. Re was seriously wounded,
and fell into the hands of the enemy. - The other îs Major John C.
Canty, who liveà at Fort Erie. He risked everything te possessed on
earth, and acted bis part gallantly in the field.

In the fight at Ridgeway, and the skirmish at Fort Erie, as near as
can be ascertained, the Fenian loss wa9 eigh t killed and ffteen wounded.

Among the killed was LieuL E. R. Lonergan, a bmve yonng officer, ot
Buffalo. Of the enemy, thiAý were -killed and one bundred wSnded.


